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CH RISTMAS.

"lCorne, Lord jesus, conie!- Sucli lias been the burden
of the Ctîristian's song sance tic timec of Advcnt coin-
mned, and nowv arrives the day and the season Mien we
comiiorate the fruation of our tiopes, and wlhen the
joyous son g: "lChrist as born in Bethlehiem," bursts spont-
tancously (rom our laps , nay, fromn aur vcry hearts.

Evcrythaing as mystcryan tuaslboly scason. TiiEW\VRD
WA~S MADL1 F LESaa, as rcpeatod an a thousand diffèrent wvays
ani ail tie prayers ai the Chiurcli, and these praycrs find
ait echoia n every Catholic licart. Thoi splondor of Ibis
anystery dazzles thi2 titilerstanding, but il iraundates the
hieart avati joy. 1 Is the cansurninatian oi tic designs ai
God in lime.

The four wecks af aur preparation are over, and wve
liave.4eaclicd the twenty-flutli day af the monîli of Doccm.
beor, the day aox which flie Western Church, iram the very
commenicemenrt, cclebrated the Festival ai our Saviuur's
I3inîh. The Churcli of Rame liad evcry mens af know~ing
the truc date ai dtas evcaiî, sance the acts of the Enrolmient
taken at j ud:ea by comnmand of Augustus (Luke : chap. ii.,
v. i ta 5,> %vere keptin the public archives of Rome. It
wvas nat tai the fourth ceatury, laowevcr, tbat the Churuhes
ai the East began ta kocp tbis Feast in tuie month of
Ijecember. At ane lame they liad kept il o11 the saxth ai
j anuary, unitîng i watlî the Mlanif estaton af aur Saviaur la
the Mlaga, at another lame îhey bad kopt i on 'May i 5 th,
at another Aprat 2atli. St. john Chrysostom tells us, <an
38b>) that the Roman customn ai colebratîng the Barth of
aur Saviaur, an the 25th Decembor, liad thonx only boon
obscrved ton years an the Cliurch ai Antiocli. The
Western Church, (the Churcli of Rame), celebrates the
Nativaîy and L"paplar'y oi aur Lord as tiva distinct Festi.
vais, and pratongs the Christmas lame ai rejoicing ta
Feb. 2nd, the Feast ai the Purification ai tho Blesscd
Virgan Mary.

Durang dtas lioly season, the Churchi offers ta the
lIafant God a fauriold tributo : adoration, joy, gratitude,
anîd love, anîd lier failliful children share in aIl these senti-
monts. Tlaere as nothing ta prevont any ane fromi
approacaang Mini, for the Divine Word is hete shown us
under the appearance ai a Chiud 1 a siu ple Babe! Were Ho
scatcd on a Ilîrane %ve might fear ta appraach Himi, but
weo are now invited la beliatd Him "llying an a crib ini a
stable 1" \Vere we asked ta contemptate Himi on Mis
Cross, aI Has Buîrin], or even in Mis Glory and Has Vîctory,
wve maglit say we had nat the courage, but wliat courage
do wc need ta coaaîenîplate Hîm an Beothleheom wlîore He
is a Little Dabe, ait silence and sweetness ? He is uttering
nu reproaches for ur ingratitude, He is thrcatciîing us
wiut1 nu terroirs, wilh Has soit plaintive mutmurings He
as only askang for aur lave.

l'las as not a season loir sighîng and weeping. For
unto ta a Child is baria i and He is came ta darell ainonq uis.
'Ne must rejaice and be glad aI His caming, anîd sing
round Mis crib witl the angels.

Tho first af aur duties is adoration. In Heaven, the
angets veil îlîeir faces and prastrate tbemselves before the
thrane af Jeîiavah ; lot us emulate the angels in Heaven

b1 p1)strating otirselves bofore the Divine Infant, and
offerng Mim the incense ai aur soul's adoration.
Our mother, the Church, looks an Ibis mystery ai

Emmanuel i. e., God twita iii, as a source ai singular joy
and again let us take patterni by the angeis. XVas il îîat
at aur Saviotar's l3irtli that tlacy intoned tbc Gloria in e.rcel
sti for the first tame, and shall not aur hearts echo, the
giad wards and bc filtedl with Peuce whîich Ibis lovety Babe
brnigs te carth, ta ueran of good wrill! Jay aI Christmas is
a Charistian instinct, and an-t handed down ta us from
the .ages ai Faath, as is testificd by the abundance ofiChrist
amas caraIs or Noeds la be found in ail languages and
amoiig aIt nations.

Fortunatcly, unitcd with Ibis jay, is tbc sentiment ai
gratlitude, and gratitude is indeed His due wha dcigned
la ho born ai I-lis owrn creature and chose a stable lor a
birth.piacc. Gratciulîy, therefore, lcI us receive God's

prcas guit-tbis Divine Babe, aur Deliverer. O, giit
insiable! How can we repay il, wcwho areso poon?

Staîl aur debt neyer bo paid ? Ah, yes; we can pay il

by love and so with the church wc wvall say to Him, Il Hoit'
beautifutl art T/i, flQ Beoved Otto, ami how coittly." (Cant.
1:15). FlIow swvcet to mie is Thy rising, O Divine Sun of
j'usticei HFlw my heart glows in the warmtlî of Thy

eanis 1
Nor is aur celebration of tbis great Feast complote until

wve have paid oui' tribute of admiration ta the glortous
\'artaaî M ofa an Infant God i The Cliurch through.

outtht. irt days of Christmas.tide makes special coin.
ott.fr)omemnoration othe 'frisaftf, virgiva:ty and itiviolati purity of
the Mother of God, thus hionourang the Son in the
Mother. Did flot He wvho chose the Day to bc bora on,
choose aiso the Miother le was to be born from ? He made
hoth thc Day and the Mother. Oh 1 Blessed Mother 1 Her
happy task was that of ministering to bbc wantsof the Incar-
nate Word wvbom she liad conccived in lier heart tbrough
lier undivided love, the greatiiess ofier profound bumnilty
and the incomparable merit of hier virginity, and, oh 1
wvonderful goodness af God 1 no ruember of the hunian
race is excluded fromn the lhonour of imitating Mary in
lier matcrnaty ; thoigla i is needless to say, at a humýble
and immeasurabie distance. If wve have prepared thot iway
of the Lord (15. xi.: 3) during the weeks of Advent, our
bearts have conceîved their Lord, and now at Christmas,
our good wvorks must bnang Hirn forth. ", If, O devout
saut t - says St. Bonaventure, Ilthou art desarous of tbis
barth, imagine thyself ta be Jake Mary. Mary signifies
bitierness, bitterly bewaal thy sans ; Mary signifies ilitititîaa-
tra., be thon alluminated by th y vîrtues; and lastly, Mary
signifies »aasîress, learn how to be mistress and controller
of thy cvii passions. Then wilI Christ be born of tlace,
and thien shall thy so'al taste and sec howv sweet is lier
Lord Jesus 1 She experiences this sweetness wvhen, in
bioly medîtation, she nourîshes thas Divine Infant ; wvhen
she clothes Mim wvith bier holy longings, wvhen she
cherashes Ham in the warmth of bier glowving love."-

Let us thoen go to Bethlehem and contemplate that Child
ïorappedi in su'addling clothes and lard ini a crib. Lot
us offer our souls to Hîm wath confidence and love and
H-e wvi1I crable us to keep those souls for Him. Thus shaîl
we wvitl Him become littie children, and thus the graces
we receive aI B3ethlehem will prepare us for the blissfu
etertial union which in the pieu itude and repose of love
iil be our everlasting rewvard in Heaven.G.M AD

%h (5hurgh in uiffil.
Under tis licadang waii bc collected and prcscrved ail obiainable data

bcarang upon the history and growth of the Church in Canada, Con
tributiuras arc invited froin those having in their possession an
matcrial that might properly corne for publication in this departmn
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WIIERE WAS ORANGE?

In yaur issue of Decemnber 3rd you gave an extract froin
a communication ol mine ta the Irish Vaiuidian, wherein the
above question was asked. I cati now give an answer, but amn
flot certain the answer is correct, although probabilities seem
in its favour. The city of Albany, N. Y., was at one time
known by that namre. In 16o9, wben Henry Hudson sailed up
the river, the site wans called Aurania. The Abbé~ Ferland, in
bis histoty of Canada, tells us -that in 1718 an "laction was
commenced against certain persons for having gone ta Orange
(Albany) and carried f urs there for tho purpose of traffic." In
another place be says; that Orange was an enclosure, rnounting
several cannon, anad cantaining about 300 people. In the days
of the Dutch dynasty il was a great trading post. Hore are
two anecdote illustrating the rnanners of those days. An
Indian arrivrd on Sunday, and went round ta soUl bis peltries ;
hie was tlU the people had gone ta churcb. IlWbat they
gone cbuttb for? " "-To learn good tbings." Next day hie
was more successfial, but since bis last visit ta the settlement
the price af furs had falton. "lI can give only sa mucb,"' said
the merchant. Ail the other merchants tld the saine story.
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